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l.MTED STATES MUST AC^
1^ PREYEXT ANOTHER WAR

President Makes Plain Dutr of Amer-

i«t to Keep Peace in Future.
End of Xentrality in Xext

^ Convict
MM.

Cincinnati, Oct. 26..Taking advan-j
tage of a strenuous visit to Cincinnati1
to discuss the relation of the United
States to the European war, President

I

Wilson today declared that "this ia

the last war that involves the world
that the United States can keep out

. «f."
He gave as his reason his belief

that "the business of neutrality is
L ®ver" and "that was now had such
I a scale that the position of neutrals

seoner or later becomes intolerable."
Me added that the nations of the

world must set together and say:
/» n Vi nran ftay .ha n on fry) 1 a*

Wl/UU^ VOU uvi vnjkvvi i/v **.

respects the disturbance of the,
world's peace for an object which
the worlds' opinion can not sai>ction.'

I After denying the Republican claim

^ that the business prosperity of the

^United States during the last two;
years has 'been due to trade created

by tlie war, tne president. riaicuieu

predictions that after the war Europe
will overwhelm this nation toy its

economic strength and "dump" in

the United States goods now being
stored up for that purpose. He assertedthat exports of everything that

goes to supply armies make only 1

^ per cent, of the total of American
commerce.

Sympathy >"ot Fear.
"We ought not to turn to these

people in fear but in sympathy," said
tlie president. He added: "We have
means of defense and we have means

"of aggression. Our means of defenseare that we have taken pains;
Mfltto have all the instrumentalities to

Bid out exactly what is going on and
K be ready ±o act immediately w?'
Bed that it is necessary to defend
Burselves."

The president was busy from the
f time he.arrived here shortly before

r.oon until he left for Shadow Lawnj
at ift tonisrht. delivered four

speeches, participated in an official

reception and took a ride through the
(streets and parks of Cincinnati at the

head of a short automobile parade.
Crowds which packed the streets

for blocks cheered the president con.

tinually. During his rides about the

k ,^<£ty he remained standing in his au

tomobile having his hat to the'

I crowds.
After his arrival and automobile

ride to a hotel the president appeared
in an official welcome extended him
at the Chamber of Commerce by
Mayor George Pu£iia; then rode to a

lunch given by the Women's City
club and made an automobile tour

of the city and reviewed thousands of
' school children carrying 'American

-O-"

Mrs. WHson Greeted.
Tonight lie attended a dinner giveu

him by the city club and delivered
^ an address later under its auspices.

All arrangements were made by a

non-partisan committee. Mrs. Wilson

accompanied the president and before
tlie day was over her arms were heapedwith bouquets of flowers given by
committees and schoolchildren.

In his afternoon speech the presidenturged the need for unity among
tie people of the United States to

^ meet problems resulting from the
B w»»» "Wa truv» hfa rr.nra.1 for thp nrpa-
(wvw* ~ w . tr~

eat and future aa "let us see to it that
America as a whole and every Americanthat constitutes America as one

of the fractions is shot through with
that spirit of human sympathy which
is the only spirit of true enterprise/'
The United States, Mr. 'Wilson said,

has had an industrial revival during
the last two years which it has never

«een before. He declared that the
*ation will lend not only its moral

h influence, but its physical influence

4C other nations will join with her to
see that no nation or group of nations
takes advantages of another nation or

group of nations. He discussed the
causes of the present war, saying:
"Nothing in particular started it but

everything in general."

L BIG U-BOAT BUSINESS
1* Berlin, Oct. 26 (via Sayville)..The
K admiralty today made the following
r announcement:
L "In the month of September 141

hostile merchantmen witfi afi aggre atetonnage of 182,000 were sunk
or brought in by submarines of the
central powers or destroyed by mines.
Thirteen captains of hostile ships were

^ vaken prisoner and three cannon of
armed steamers were captured. In

^jteltion 1T9 neutral merchant ships
an aggregate of 72,600 tons were

tfftnk for carrying contraband.7'

MEXICANS PLANNING
POLITICAL ATTACKS

Secretary Baker Has Information That !
Bandits, Inspired by Certain Inter-;
ests Hostile to Wilson** Policy, Are

Scheming' for Coup to Discredit It

Washington, Oct. 26..Secreary
Eaker issued a formal statement to-' i

night saying that definite information i

had been received by the war depart- j:
ment that a bandit attack upon Amer ;:

icaa troops in 'Mexico or an American |
border town had been arranged to j
take Dlace between now and election j,
day to create sentiment against the ad-j,
ministration's Mexican policy. It addedthat Gen. Fnnston and Gen.}
Pershing -were forewarned and in

readiness for such an attack. The'

statement follows:
'The war department has received

definite information, confirmed fromj
other sources, that enemies of the administration'spolicy towards Mexico,
in cooperation with Villa or other

bandits in Mexico, have arranged a1

spectacular attack to be made either,
upon some part of the American'
forces or upon some American com-:

t

munity on the Mexican border between.

now and the date of the election for;
the purpose of turning the tide of sentimentagainst the policy which th»

administration has adopted for thel

protection of the border. It is signifi-1
cant in this connection that both the

state and war departments were advisedthat the bandit forces operating
at the present time in Mexico are being

paid in silver coin.

Warning to Generals.
"Full particulars have been transmitted

to Gen. Funston and Gen j
Pershing. All American forces are, \
therefore, forewarned and in readiness '

for such an attack."'
Xo additional information could be

obtained from Mr. JBaker, wlio left,'
from the city before the statement
was made public for Martinsburg, W.

Va., to deliver a campaign speech.
Secretary Lansing tonight authorizedthe statement ihat Secretary Bak- j

er had no intention to intimate that j

American citizens were involved in1

tiie bandit attack plot, 1 ne secretary

of state slM it had been called to his [
attention that an effort would be made

to construe the war department s,

statement as a polilcal .play, and as

an assault upon the administration's
political opponents. He denounced
such a construction as absolutely false,

declaring that political results were

not given a thought in connection with
the matter and that it was inconceivablethat any American would ally
himself with Mexicans to attack his
^rvmon \Tr T a-ncino- saw
t ^ U LVUilt 1 J iJliVii. J-J the

statement before it was issued and
discussed it with Secretary Baker. He

explained that both he and Mr. Baker
believed that in addition to warning
military commanders it was wise to

^ive the information received publicitybecause it might have the effect
of causing the plot to be abandoned.
From other sources it was learned

Annnornin cr o nlnt
LiiitU 1U1V1 liiaiivJU tuuvbi a, i<ivv

had been received through agents of

the department of justice and state

department representatives on the
border and also through some other
channel which has not been disclosed.
It is understood that no military rejfrrvm the horder have been made
on the subject. The statement bears

out this, indicating- that Gen. Pershing
and Gen. Funston received their first

warning through advices sent tonight
by the war department.

Only Mexicans Involved.
It is stated on reliable authority,

also, that none of the evidence at
hand involves Americans and that
Xnvinon inffli-aott iv> +Viq TTni + O/3 Qtd tpc
aUXULCl 1U

are believed to be directly responsiblefor the conspiracy with bandits
across the border.

The department of justice is pressingits invertigation. As yet, it is

stated, there is not sufficient evidence
available against any individual to

warrant his arrest and prosecution.
'Attorney General Gregory indicated tonightthat such information as has
been laid before him was of vague
and inconclusive character.
While administration officials generallydeclined to discuss SecretaryBaker'swarning, it was admitted that

the information received does not

give any clear indication of the nanr/-K-rd/i+i/An r\f t"ho a.t.tflolfS TVln.Tl

ned.

TFILSOX SAYS >~OTHIN L

Declines to Comment on Baler's
... . Statement About Mexico

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 26..Secretary ,

Baker's statement was shown to Pres.
ident Wilson!, here tonight, but he
would mate nhgtatcfment.

jWUKWVKMfc

^am,

VILLA BECOMING
MILITARY FACTOR

Little Chance for National Guard to
Return as Long as Situation

is Critical. I
Washington, October 25..Conditions

in Vrtffhorn Maxim resultine from thG

eappearance of Villa as a military fac"
tor, are commanding more attention
here than at any time since the Columbusraid.

Administration officials were tonightof the opinion that the American-Mexicancommission at Atlantic
Hifv rannot be exnected to arrive at

satisfactory solution of border prob-;
Iems until the situation in Chihuahua
ha3 been cIe ified. Futhermcre there1

appears sma^l probability that the

regular or national guard forces now;
on the border will be reduced soon.

Coupled with report, wliich disparagethe stability Gen. Carranza'sregime and interpret his remov-

al from Mexico City to Queretaro as

a sign of the breaking up process
which his enemies liave repeatedly
predicted, the military movements of

Villa, now making a formidable campaignin Chihuahua, are regarded
he:e as menacing the defacto's con-

trol of the whole northern country.
There are also apparently well

founded but indefinite reports of the

connection of the so-called legalista
movements with the whole train oi

events.

The Mexican embassy today declaredthat Villu's forces consist only of

a few hundred men "claiming Villa
loodo-" hrnnrlpri rfiDOl'tS

dr> Liicii iV/Cxvi ^ wuu v.»v.VM .xof

instability of Carranza's governmentas a ":iood of misrepresentation
that might be expected from enemies"
when the Mexican-American coinmisciciibc~c.:i :iz work.

At the same time reports came to

the war department that Villa's campfires
were in sight of Chihuahua City

and that Gen. Trevino, the Carranza
commander there, although plentifullysupplied with arms and receivingreinforcements, was short of ammunitionand considering evacuating
the capital. Department officials said

tonight they had not heard the reportreaching the border that Chi-

huah.ua actually had fallen. It was

pointed out that Villa, once occupy,

ing Chihuahua, could compel the surrenderof Juarez, as he did easily once

before, and at another stroke might
take Torreon, Montery and Saltilla,
when he would be a military factor
somewhat different from the bandit
for whose life an 'American military
expedition was dispatched.
The war depanment reports on Villa'slatest camp came from Brig.

Gen. Bell, who transmitted stories obtainedfrom refugees arriving in El

Paso.

TAX XOTICF
The books for the collection of

state and county taxes will be open
from October 15th, 1916, to December
31st, 1916.
Those who prefer to do so can pay

in January, 1917, with one per cent;
those who prefer to pay in Februrary,
1Q17. can Dav bv adding 2 per cent;
those who prefer paying from March
1st. to March 15th, 1917, can do so

by adding 7 per cent; after March

lfcth, 1917, the books will toe closed.

Taxpayers owning property in more

tfean one township will please inform

me when paying or writing for tht

amount' of his or her tax.

By referring to your tax receipt of

1916, you will know the township in

wtiich your property is located.
The levy for 1917 is as follows:

Mills
State 5
Pensions and Confederate Infirmary1

Repairs State Hospital for the

Insane 12

Ordinary County 3 12

Ik>ads and Bridges 3 8

Ordinary County Note 12

Constitutional School Tax 3

Road and Bridges 1

Court House 12

Total 15 IS

Except the following localities where

aii additional railroad tax has been

leviad.
Mills

Township No. 1 112

Township No. S 3

And except the following school dis-

tricts, where special school tax has

been levied.
Mills

Districts Nos. 1, 58 6
Districts Nos. 5, 9, 11, 12, lo, 16,

17, 18, 21, 27, 32, 35, 41, 43, 57
and 59 2

District .No. 10 1

Districts Nos. 13, 19, 20, 23, 31,
84, 89, 49, 44. 45, 4=5, «, *

*** i« 4
.#

VI KOIMA JOINS f

DRY SISTERHOOD
I

Keeomes Prohibition State 011 NovemberU.Quart a Month Law.
I

Richmond, Va., Oct. 23..Virginia
will join the sisternood of prohibition

A. ^ "* . v» f Vt rk O T*Y%
states on .Nuveuiuer 1, wucu

act, prohibiting the sale of ardent'
spirits, except by bonded drug stores,,
end throwing stringent restrictions
around its shipments, will become effective.About 650 liquor dealers will

close their doors. They have been|
preparing to close for several weeks

and stocks are being disposed of rap-|
idly. Liquor valued at hundreds ofi

thousands of dollars have been pur-1
chased by consumers and stored up;
against the "dry" days to some.

It will be unlawful after Novemberj
1 for any person in the State to man-7;

| ufacture, transport, sell, advertise,!
give away, dispense or solicit orders

for ardent spirits, which are dedned to

'embrace alcohol, brandy, wnisKey,:

rum, gin, wine, porter, ale, beer, all

3ialt liquors, absinthe and all com-j
pounds of any of these with vegetables
or other substances that will produce!
intoxication. In the same category
are placed fruits preserved in ardent

j spirits, and all beverages containing'
more than one-half of one per cent,

alcohol by voiume.
The prohibition does not apply to

cider containing not more than 1 per

j cent. of alcohol by volume. ProviSsion is made for the handling of pure

grain and fruit alcohol and pure whiskeyand brandy by drug stores, for

medicinal, pharmaceutical, scientific
and mechanical purposes, and of wine

for sacramental purposes for use by
religious bodies.

'

| The manufacture of cider frcm fruit
of or.e's own raising and for consumption

at home is permitted. Hotels.'
under certain restrictions, are allow:
ed to purchase and keep on hand liq'
uours and wines for culinary purposes

only. j
The law permits every adult male

and everv adult female wno is the

head of a family to receive not oftenerthan onceN a month, one quart of
! r-..Viimna <-ro 1 lnr> r\f winp nv tllTPP

>5UilV4i V/A. Vi ~

gallons of beer. Ardent spirits an>

prohibited in lodge rooms, clubs, fraternityhouses and other public places.
Newspapers published within the State
are prohibited from carrying liquor
advertisements, but the sale and disj
tribution of newspapers published out

I ~r norrn'ntr linnnr qH-
U1 LUC O Idle auu (.atijjuj uv/i »v.

vertisements are permitted.
] The first violation of any provision
of the law is deemed a misdemeanor,
finable from $50 to $500 with a confinementin jail for not less than one

nor more than six months. The seconddefense, if not a felony, is punDistricts

Nos. 14, 22,-33, 5-2 8

District No. 26 7
District No. 47 3
District No. 30 10 1 2

j A poll tax of One Dollar has been
levied on all male citizens between
the ages of 21 and sixty years, except
those exempt by law.
A tax of Fifty Cents is levied on all

dogs.
Poroong Hshlp tn road riiitv mav nav

a corn-mutation tax of $2.00 from Oct.

16th, 1916, to 31st day fo December,
1916.

C. C. 9CHUMPERT,
County Treasurer.

LAJiD FOB SALE.
The undersigned, heirs of Alice

Stockman, deceased, will sell before
the court house at Nev^berry the first

Monday in November, 1916, ninetysevenacres of land in No. 9 township
bounded by lands of Dave Boozer, S.
J. Kohn and others, known as the
Pink Brown "Cureton Place" of which j
said Alice Stockman died possessed.
Terms of 'Sale.One third cash and

balance in two equal annual instal-

| ments S32ured by bond and mortgage
cf the purchaser with interest on the
credit portion from date of sale.
Purchaser '

> puy for all papers and
recording.

S. C. otockman for the Heirs.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Under an order of the Probate court, j

as executor of the last will and|
testament of Mary E. Counts, deceased,I will sell at public auction to

the highest bidder therefore, before

the Court House door at Newberry,
S. C., during the legal hours of sale on

Monday, the 6th day of November,
1916, being sales day, all that tract

of land lying and situate in the county
of Newberry and State of South

Carolina, containing sixty-five (65)
i - rr,AM an/i bounded by
£H/J CO, luui t vu

lands of R. L. Lominick, M. L. Wickerand others.
Terms, 'iM, the purchaser to pay

for papers, and rerenne stamps.
Charles H. Counts,

fixecu-tor of Mary 33. Connts.

ishable by fines from $100 to $.",,000
and confinement in jail tor not less

than six months nor more than one

year; if felony, by confinement in

the penitentiary for one or nve years,

or, in the discretion of the jurr, by
i

confinement in jail for from sir to <

12 months.
i

There has been much speculation
as to the effect of the law in the sea- J
port citieB of Norfolk and Newport
News. The attorney general and pro- j
hibition commissioner declare that
the statutes will be carried out to the

letter so far as the machinery of the
State will permit.

The turning of Virginia into the
column of "dry" States came after a'
vigorous campaign of four years led
by the Anti-Saloon league. Bills pro-

viding for a referendum to ascertain
the will of the people with reference;
to State wide prohibition were intro-
duced in the legislatures of 1910 and
1912 only to meet defeat at the hands
of one or both branches. '.An enabling
act was passed in 1914, in accordance
with which the referendum was sub-!
mitted to the people 011 September 22,
1914, and State wide prohibition won

by about 30,000 votes.

During the campaign of 1915 the
Anti-Saloon league worked for the
election of a new general assembly
pledged to% strict Statewide prohibition.A large majority of the 140 del-
egates ana senators were elected on

such a platform and the legislature
which met in January, 1916, follow|
ed closely the Anti-saloon "league's
prohibition programme. The Mapp
bill, declaring prohibition in force on

November 1, and providing machin|ery for enforcing it, was carried by
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everwhelming majorities in -1*0th
houses and was promptly signed 2>v
the governor.
The Mapp act creates a prohibition

commissioner at a salary oi $3,500 %

rear, who will be charged with
enforcement of the prohi:)it:on la*.

RI3WLIXG HORSES
BUB3ED TO DEATH

Huntsville, '«l»la., Oct. 28..Fire destroyed40 of Ringling Brothers' fin-
eai aorses uere uiis auernoon,
after the horses were taken out of
the parade and returned to toeir

tents.
The tent became ignited in some

unknown manner and it was impossibleto get the animals ont. Ttoe
loss is estimated at $15,000.

XOTICE OF FINAL S^TTLEMDftT
Notoe is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement

cf fhe estate of J. R. Lominick, deceased,in the Probate Court of Newberrycounty, South. Carolina, on November6, 1916, at 11 o'clock A. M. and
will at the same time and place asg£
for letters dismissorv as admmistra-
trix of said estate.

All persons holding claims against
estate will please present same properlyverified on or before said dateRobertaLominick.

. Administratrix^
October 5, 1910.

fo Olive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it 2s
Quinine at?d Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaiia, the*
J'oi Guilds up the svsum. 50 cent*
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